A cost-effective component minimized embedded controlled Z-source inverter for induction motor drive is presented. The proposed topology combines the advantages of a traditional four-switch three-phase inverter with the advantages of the z impedance network (two inductors in series and two X connected capacitors). This new topology, besides the self-boost property, has low switch count and it can operate as a buck-boost inverter. As a result, the new embedded controlled reduced switch Z-source inverter system provides ride through capability during voltage sags, reduces line harmonics, improves power factor, reliability and extends output voltage range. Analysis, simulation and experiment result will be presented to demonstrate these new features.
Introduction
Currently, there are two existing inverter topologies used for adjustable speed drives: The conventional threephase Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) inverter and three-phase PWM inverter with a dc-dc boost converter [1] ; the conventional PWM inverter topology imposes high stresses to the switching devices and motor and limits the motor's constant power speed ratio. The dc/dc boosted PWM inverter topology can alleviate the stresses and limitations [2] , however suffering from problems such as high cost and complexity associated with the two-stage power conversion. Z-source three-phase converters with six power switches have been proposed recently with different control strategies. Z-source inverter uses an impedance network (Z-network) to replace the traditional dc link. The newly proposed Z-source inverter [3] has the unique feature that it can boost the output voltage by introducing shoot through operation mode, which is forbidden in traditional voltage source inverters. With this unique feature, the Z-source inverter provides a cheaper, simpler, single-stage approach for applications of fuel cell. Moreover, it highly enhances the reliability of the inverter because the shoot through can no longer destroy the inverter. Traditionally, Six Switch Three Phase (SSTP) inverters have been widely utilized for variable speed induction motor (IM) drives [4] . These inverters have some drawbacks, which involve the losses of the six switches as well as the complexity of the control algorithms and interface circuits to generate six PWM logic signals. Some efforts have been made on the application of Four Switch Three Phase (FSTP) inverter for uninterruptible power supply and variable speed drives [5] . Advantages of the FSTP inverter over the conventional SSTP inverter are, reduced price due to reduction in number of switches, reduced switching losses, reduced number of interface circuits to supply logic signals for the switches, simpler control algorithms to generate logic signals, less chances of destroying the switches due to lesser interaction among switches and less real-time computational burden.
Modeling of Drive System
The complete drive system modeling involves the modeling of the inverter, induction motor and Z-source inverter, which are discussed in the following subsections.
Four-Switch Three-Phase Inverter Model
In the analysis, the inverter switches are considered as ideal power switches and it is assumed that the conduction state of the power switches is associated with binary variables S 01 to S 04 [4] . Therefore, a binary "1" will indicate a closed state, while "0" will indicate the open state. Pairs S 01 to S 03 and S 02 to S 04 are complementary and as a sequence:
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Also, it will be assumed that a stiff voltage is available across the two dc-link capacitors and:
where, E corresponds to a stiff dc-link voltage, i.e., the actual value of the dc-link voltage is equal to E . The phase voltage equations of the motor can be written as a function of the switching logic of the switches and the dc-link voltage and given by [6] :
where:
V dc = Be the voltage across the dc-link capacitors; S a , S b = The switching functions for each phase leg. In matrix form, the above equations can be written as: Table 1 shows the different modes of operation and the corresponding output voltage vector of the inverter.
Z-Source Model
This Z-source inverter employs an impedance network connected between the inverter main circuit and to the main DC power source. This inverter has unique features compared with the conventional one. It consists of DC voltage source from the rectifier, Impedance network, reduced switch three phase inverter with squirrel cage induction motor load. AC voltage is rectified to dc voltage by the rectifier circuit, than rectified output dc voltage is fed to the Impedance network consisting of two equal inductors (L 1 , L 2 ) and two equal capacitors (C 1 , C 2 ). The network inductors are connected in series arms and capacitors are connected in diagonal arms as seen in Figure 2 . The impedance network buck or boost the input voltage depending upon the buck boost factor [7] [8] . This impedance network also acts as a second order filter. This network required a minimum inductance and smaller in size. Similarly, capacitors required less capacitance and smaller in size.
Z-Source Inverter-Fed Induction Motor Drive
The Squirrel Cage Induction Motor Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) system suffers the following common restrictions. The rectifier voltage from the source can boost from 230 V to 310 V dc on the dc bus link, which is approximately 1.36 times the line to line input voltage under heavy load conditions. In a low power drives with no significant inductance, the line current becomes discontinuous and the dc voltage is closer to 1.41 times the Table 1 .
line to line input voltage, the low output voltage extensively limits output power that is proportional to the square of the voltage value [9] . The capacitor in VFD is a relatively small energy storage element, which cannot hold dc voltage above the operating level under such voltage sags. Solutions have been sought to boost ridethrough [10] . The industrial drives provide options using fly back converter or boost converter with energy storage to achieve ride-through; however, these options come with penalties of cost, size and complexity. Inrush and harmonic current from the diode rectifier can pollute the line. Lagging of power factor is another major issue of the Squirrel cage induction motor VFD systems [6] . Performance and reliability are compromised by the voltage source VFD structure, because miss matching from EMI can cause shoot-through that leads to destruction of the VFD, the dead time that is needed to avoid shoot-through creates distortion and unstable operation at low speeds and common-mode voltage causes shaft current and premature failures of the motor. A proposed Zsource based VFD, has a niche for drives systems to overcome the aforementioned problems. The Z-source VFD system can produce an output voltage greater than the AC input voltage by controlling the boost factor [11] , which is impossible for the conventional squirrel cage induction motor drive systems. A Z-source VFD based Squirrel Cage Induction Motor drive can able to produce desired output voltage, irrespective of the input voltage, thus reducing motor ratings, endow with ride-through during voltage sags no need to connect any additional circuits to improve power factor, reduce harmonic current and common-mode voltage. In this study, the implementation of the reduced switch three phase Z-source VFD fed induction motor using PIC microcontroller PIC16F84A is presented.
Results and Discussion
In order to verify the effectiveness of the VFD configuration and its control strategy, a computer simulation model is developed using the MATLAB/SIMULINK software. Simulink model for Reduced switch Z-source inverter is shown in Figure 3 . Squirrel Cage Induction motor current waveforms and voltage waveforms of the reduced switch three phase Z-source VFD are identical conditions with six switch three phase VFD [12] [13]. In Figure 4 shows line voltage waveform of reduced switch three phase Z-source inverter. It is evident that starting phase current is in the acceptable range. Three phase current in steady state condition shown in Figure 5 indicates balanced conditions of the reduced switch three phase Z-source VFD (Figure 6 ). Speed response and the harmonic spectrum of a phase current Ia, for the VFD is shown in Figure 7 . The Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) of Ia is found 1.99% where as the THD of Ia for six switch three phase PWM VFD is found 8.70%. The effectiveness of the Z-Source VFDs is proven by no overshoot, no undershoot and zero steady-state error of the speed response. It is also seen in Figure 6 and Figure 7 that the speed response and the harmonic distortion of the reduced switch three phase Z-source VFD based IM drive It is found that the performance of the reduced switch three phase Z-source VFD based drive is much close to that of the traditional six switches three phase VFD [14] . The analysis and simulation results show that this VFD can dramatically reduce the complexity of the control algorithms and cost.
Experimental Results
To experimentally validate the proposed embedded controlled reduced switch Z-source inverter for induction motor drive, a prototype has been built using MOSFETs as the switching devices and experimental tests load is a three phase induction motor (wound rotor, 0.5H.P), which is shown in Figure 8 . In this paper the hardware is implemented using the IC microcontroller PIC16F84A. The advantages of the PIC microcontroller is that the instruction set of this controller are fewer than the usual microcontroller. Unlike conventional processors, which are generally complex instruction set computer (CISC) type. The advantages of RISC processor against CISC processor are RISC instructions are simpler and consequently operate faster, A RISC processor takes a single cycle for each instruction, while CISC processor requires multiple clocks per instruction (typically, at least three cycles of throughput execution time for the simplest instruction and 12 to 24 clock cycles for more complex instruction), which makes decoding a tough task, and the control unit in a CISC is always implemented by a micro-code, which is much slower than the hardware implemented in RISC. PIC16F84A microcontroller is used to generate triggering pulse for MOSFETs. It is used to control the output of the inverters. Micro controller have more advantage compare then analog circuits and micro processor such as fast response, low cost, small size and etc. Driver is also called as power amplifier because it is used to amplify the pulse output from microcontroller. It is also called as opto coupler IC. It provides isolation between microcontroller and power circuits. The PIC16F84A belongs to the mid-range family of the PIC microcontroller devices. The program memory contains 1 K words, which translates to 1024 instructions, since each 14-bit program memory word is the same width as each device instruction. The data memory (RAM) contains 68 bytes. Data EEPROM is 64 bytes . Figure 9 shows the output voltage waveform of a reduced switch Z-source inverter.
Conclusion
This work has demonstrated that the reduced switch three-phase Z-source inverter topology is a good alternative technology to the conventional three-phase inverter for more efficient, more reliable and less cost conversion systems. The operating principle and analysis have been given by the current harmonics content simulation and experimental results verified the operation and demonstrated the promising features. In summary, the reduced switch three-phase Z-source inverter ASD system has several unique advantages that are very desirable for many ASD applications. The experimental results closely agree with the simulation results. The reduced switch Z-source inverter employs a unique impedance network (or circuit) to couple the converter's main circuit to the power source, thus providing unique features that cannot be observed in the conventional AC-AC converters. It can boost the input voltage, increase efficiency and reduce cost with minimized component count.
